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BEDFORD — It was unfair for Gov. Chris Sununu to criticize Bedford for what he claims is a lack of 
affordable multifamily housing in town, residents and officials say.

https://www.unionleader.com/news/business/whats_working/governor-singles-out-bedford-for-
housing-criticism/article_805d5466-f016-5b13-bd83-f0952284898b.html

Jane Aitken, founder of the Bedford Residents Association, helped spearhead a petition last year 
that garnered 1,300 signatures opposing construction of an apartment complex next to Bedford 
High School, as well as any future apartment complexes in town.

On Thursday, Aitken called Sununu’s new housing plan a “Bolshevik-style plan” to dictate housing 
development by flooding the state with low-income, high-density housing while rewarding developers 
with tax breaks.

Aitken said many people were stunned by the governor’s attitude.

“Bedford does allow some high-density construction in certain zones, but with limitations on number 
of units so that town services won’t be overwhelmed by a sudden influx of the population,” she said. 
“This makes good fiscal sense, as well as protects the property values in historical and residential 
areas which are mostly built up with traditional single-family homes.”

On Wednesday during a housing forum at St. Anselm College, Sununu denounced Bedford after 
praising an affordable housing project in Walpole. He said housing availability and affordability are an 
issue throughout the state.

“I’ve been very vocal about that and I get, ‘Governor, stop picking on us,’ but yeah, there’s some towns
that don’t get this, right?” Sununu said. “I was talking about the one that rhymes with Red-ford,” he 
added.

“Please, right? ‘We have too much multifamily housing in Bedford already.’ No, you don’t. No, you 
don’t,” said Sununu.

Town council Chairman Bill Duschatko said the goal should be to work with local communities to find 
solutions instead of using them “as targets for (an) attempt at political humor.”

“It is a shame that Bedford residents and the hard-working employee and volunteer officials have 
become the target of some ill-informed comments on the part of the governor,” Duschatko said.
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Two pieces of legislation have been proposed by the governor’s task force on the state’s housing 
shortage, including tax incentives for construction and hard-and-fast deadlines for local decisions.

Early leader

Duschatko said Bedford was one of the first communities in the state to adopt an ordinance regarding 
the inclusion of workforce housing after the state mandate in 2008; however development declined up 
until 2016. He said it is only in the past two years that price levels have exceeded their 2008 levels, 
creating a situation of inadequate housing stock.

“In the last five years, every new multifamily apartment location approved or constructed in Bedford 
has had the required minimum of 25 percent workforce housing,” he said, noting two recent conceptual
plans for apartments will need to be redesigned to include workforce housing.

Kevin Gagne of Bedford was behind several significant zoning amendments approved by voters last 
March.

Gagne said Thursday that the town is providing reasonable opportunities for multifamily housing. 
Bedford is also exercising its right to decide where its housing should be located, he said, referring to 
the zoning amendments that now restrict new workforce housing along Route 101, and instead allow 
new workforce housing along a section of the South River Road corridor where it once was prohibited.

“That is called zoning, and it is a right we have as a community — to determine how our town grows,” 
said Gagne.

He said many residents who participated in the town’s master planning initiative expressed concerns 
that Bedford was turning into a city.

By the numbers

Although Sununu said that Bedford will not have enough multifamily housing to accommodate 
families, the local planning board has approved hundreds of apartments in recent years.

“There are approximately 812 multifamily apartment units in Bedford. This includes 102 workforce 
housing units, which have been built since the New Hampshire workforce housing law was passed in 
2008,” Becky Hebert, the town’s planning director, said Thursday.

In addition, more than 220 apartments have recently been approved by the planning board or are 
already under construction — including 133 market-rate apartments at the former Wayfarer site, said 
Hebert.

And 93 apartments were recently approved for construction next to the high school as part of a 
workforce housing project, she said, explaining this will bring in 24 workforce units and 69 market-rate
units.

“In October, the planning board discussed two conceptual plans that, if approved, would add 590 new 
apartments to Bedford,” said Hebert.



Those preliminary plans include 300 apartments at the southern end of the South River Road corridor, 
and potentially 290 apartments at the existing Market and Main development on South River Road.

However, both projects would require waivers, since the housing is not permitted in that zoning district.

In Bedford, there are currently three mixed multi-family and workforce housing developments, 
including Bedford Green on Hawthorne Drive; Bedford Hills on Corporate Drive; and Kensington 
Woods on Kensington Lane. Combined, those three apartment complexes have a total of 277 
apartments, with 68 workforce housing units.

Other apartment buildings in Bedford include Hampshire Green on Iron Horse Drive with 204 
apartments, Heritage Merrimack on Hawthorne Drive with 240 apartments and Kensington Ridge on 
Technology Drive with 100 apartments.

Still, despite the construction, developer Bill Greiner said earlier that Bedford has built fewer than 150 
workforce units since 2009, even though the deficit of workforce housing at the time was listed at 
1,200 units.
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